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From the course lhev are nnran
in it teems certain that Mr. Bryan1!
enemies are bound to have him re
nominated Peoria Journal (Sep),
lltan). -

(tBASSiroi'i'aaa are no worth Kfl

cents a bushel in Sonth Dakota, that
Being tne rate paid bj the state au-
thorities for the destrnetion of the
insects. Has not Mr. 4)in?leT over
looked this infant industry in his
lauu uiii.

Ir is significant that while the
wages of miners have gone steadily
downward for the past 15 Tears, the
cost of coal to Hhe consumer is as
high or higher than it was then.
Who gets the difference in.; the cost
of production? Toledo bee'.

Or all the buildings damaged and
destroyed in the St. Louis cvclnna nf
a little over a rear ago. over eight
muuBBQa practically ail nave Men
rebuilt or repaired. St. Louis is
crowding Chicago's record of recu-
peration after the great fire.

The Union has again fonnd how
little its ideas or opinions amount to
as the school toard. After the re-
cent election for a member, it per-
sisted in declaring tbatfi. A. Donald-
son wonld be the next president of
the board; whereas Mr. Donaldson
was never for an instant a candidate
for the oilioe, but on the contrary
was for the reelection of Mr. Kobblns,
especial!, whan be realized that the
Union's eagerness on his behalf was
more for the gratification of a spirit

w or. nuuuins man 01
particalaf friendliness for him.

Tub most remarkable of.cnrrent
newspaper items is one to the effect
that Senator . Hanna has a room in
the executive mansion at Washing-
ton to enable him to escape from
the solicitations ef the office seekers.
Mr. Hanna should not desire to es-
cape. He has pat a great many peo-
ple to trouble, and he should not
expect to escape some harrassment
himself. He has made demands on
a great many republican politicians
or.) help to attain his present posi-

tion. remarks the Cincinnati En-
quirer, and there is probably not one
of Itheaejmen who are opprobrionsly
called "oHlce seekers" who is not as
worthy as Mr. Hanna himself. Mr.
Hanaa is fast attaining the reputa-
tion of being b mugwump. He
should be at the head of a Goo-eoo-"
club in Ohio.

A MlMrabla't-lttaoea- .

JtostoaPoit.
The striking miners ofth!gitnm.

Inou. coal regions jg n
uv iaaa atrainaaa which the nrotest, WOc day. They cannotearn this mount every day in theyear, ork is not oontinnons;their re earnings fall crjnaidar.

ably thisfizure. XtisyerveaiTto cc iemn the strike on vatran then.reti Sronnds. to SB that tha man
10 delve nndercronnd in tha Ha-- .

ness of the coal levels for 90 cents a
day ought not no interfere to dis-
turb business. But what critic of
this movement wonld himself be sat-
isfied to give his strength and his
labor for such a plttance,fa'nd 'sup-
port his family on it?.

TAIXOB KIDttB TOPICS.
Taylor Ridge. 12 A child. of Mr.

and Mrs. Sproston is quite sick with
grip.

Miss Iva Johason.is at home again
to stay.

Uncle James Taylor visited Bock
Island last Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sever attended
chnreh in Edgingtoa last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Eckkardt visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. Crampton, et Bowlinr.
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ol. Bruner anddaughter. Mabel, attended the plo-ni- c

Wednesday.
(.Mr. Miller is still improving
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though she will not be able to be out
for two or three Vi 'MUs AscnithStnber. nf Wnnrl merit
Iowa, Dallas county, is visiting at
ucr uncie a rfosepn iilOJQ s.

Miss Eva Sever visited with her
grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Johnson Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. L. D. MnHn
tended the Orangemen's picnic, also
Mrs. J. A. Severs and Miss Iva John
son.

Rev. Holmes has been suffering
from the effects of the heat, whieh
has rendered him quite unfit for his
UUIIQ8

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Laflin attend-
ed services at Edgington and visited
at her sister's, Mr. A. Rash's, there
last Sunday.

Oeorge Dunn and two of his near
neighbors liTlncr west of Rawnnlrfa
have each lost a horse by being over
heated, as has Charles Wood, of
r.dgtngton.

Mrs. Nettle Flowers and children
arrived last Wednesday from H
South Dakota, for an extended visit
with her father. Uncle James Tavlor.
and other relatives in this vicinity.

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Connelly was bitten on the
face by a neighbor's dog last Sunday.
Mr. Connelly took the little one to
Dr. Eckbardt the next morning. He
thinks nothing serious will result.

The thermometer at Mudge's store
last Friday pointed to 101 degrees,
which was three degrees above the
government report at Reynolds, the
average being 98 degrees. The
weather berean declares this to be
the hottest average for 27 years at
this time of the year.

Some of the Reynolds nennle have
expressed a desire to meet the Tay-
lor Ridge players, of whom there are
not a few. and they boast no little
pnae as players, in any of the
smaller games, the latter to set their
own time and place of meet, at any
time within the next two weeks. It
is believed there may be quite a set-so- n

before na vet. and wa an.
tieipating some good times for those
wuu are interested.

BOWLING BKBEZBS.
Bowline. July 14 Rennrt aava

that R. Miller has secured the fall
and winter school term at a aalarv nf
50 per month.
lbe raspberry crop Is not yet over.

The blackberry cron. both wilri nH
cultivated, is promising a bountiful
yteia. ,

Mckinley is dying;- - not President
McKinlev. but the evero-rapt- i ta an
named and planted on Arbor day
last at the Pleasant RIdp--e school
yard.

There is to be a SDecial school eler.
tion at the Pleasant Rirlora ahnl
house Saturday, July 17, for the pur-
pose of deciding whether to pat in
an artesian well.

Did Yon Era Tn
trv Electrio Bitters as a remed tnr
your troubles T If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been fonnd to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of ail
Female Comnlaints. exerting a wnn.
uoiiui uucuh luiiu I'll i:h in iririnrt
strength and tone to the organs. H
? . io" oi appetite, conBtrronto.uon, neadache, fainting sMr are

u,'.,le!Ei6rStcTtable. melan- -
fc t

is tug lueuiuine yon
neS?T Health and strength arecuar- -
fTntecd by its us. Large bottles
oniy ouo at Marts A Ullemeyer'a
drug store.

KBnaaatUaa Oared In Thr IMja.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Ind.

says: "My wife had inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
i'oint, her suffering was terrible, and

and face were swollen al-
most beyond recognition; had been
in bed fer six weeks and had eight
physicians but received no benefit
until she tried the Mystic Care for
rheumatism. It gave immediate re-
lief and she was able to walk about
in three days. I am sure it saved
her lite." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second avenue, draggist. Rock
Island; Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West
Second street, Davenport.

Shake Iota Too Shoe
Allen's foot-eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cares painful, swollen,
smarting feet and instantly takes the
sting out of the corns and bunions.
It's the greatest oo no fort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for sweating, cal-
lous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mall tor 25 cents in
stamps. Trial package free. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N.r.

FUaal ruaat ram.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will care blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and Itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itching at once,
acts as a potiltioe, givinglnsUnt re.
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment is .prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parts, and
nothing else. Every box is guaran-
teed.. Sold by druggists or aeat by
mall for 60 cents and 91 per box.
Williams M'r'a. Co., Props , Cleve-

land, Ohio. For Bala by all drug-
gists.

AMMUan, Old ITiiISIi
The manufacturers have instructed

M. F. Bahnsen and T Tf Tha..give a bottle of 25-ce- nt size of Foley's. ...Cnltn mi.. fM. L. swn au uia urn aoiaier or
the civil war that applies for same.It ia the great remedy for chronio
diarrhoea, cramp colic, and all bowel
complaints.

Cascarets aumulata Uver, kidneys
and bowels Sever aUkea. weakenorgrlpr, lOetau. . ;
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COMMITTEE AOAST3 RHODES.

Beat Africa Leader Coax with the)

laondon, July 14-- The paxliamentary
South African commission that has
been inquiring; into the Transvaal raid
baa agreed upon its report. The Fall
Mall Qaiette today publishes a sum-nia- ry

of the conclusions of the commit-
tee. The report will express aa emphatic
opinion that whatever Justification
there might have been for action on the
part of the people of Johannesburg,
there was none whatever for Cecil
Rhodes' conduct in subsidizing; and
stimulating; am armed Insurrection
against the government of the Trans-
vaal.
'A heavy responsibility, according; to

the report, remains with Rhodes, despite
the fact that at the- last moment Dr.
Jameson invaded the Transvaal with-
out Rhodes' direct sanction. The
gravity of Rhodes' transaction is
welg-htil-y expressed by the committee,
which finds, "that he seriously em-
barrassed both the imperial and colonial
government; that his proceedings re-
sulted in an astounding breach of in-
ternational comity; that he utilized his
position and the great interests he con-
trolled to aaalat a.nii nilnnnrt ravnlutinn
and deceived the high commissioner, aa
wen as concealed his views from the
members of the colonial ministry and
the directors of the chartered com-
pany."

The committee in conclusion con-
demns raid, but at the same time ex- -
.DrpaKPO. tha nninlnn that Mnthlnn . ha- '.i.i.i fe,.(fe aiuviK.a,. a 1 1 u i
gained by proceeding with the proposed
extension oi inquiry lnp the adminis-
tration of the Chartered company. Lord
Rosemead and Chamberlain, and the
under secretaries of the colonial office,
a e held blameless.

Labouchere presents a minority re-
port closing with the insinuation that
Chamberlain might have been proved
guilty if the investigation had been
continued.

FATAL FREIGHT-CA- R RUNAWAY.

Collision with a Train Follow aad One
Man la Killed.

Boone, la., July 14. A Chicago and
Northwestern switch crew at 6:30 yes-
terday morning let seven freight cars
get away from them in the yards here
on the main line, and they started down
the steep grade west of the city at a ter-
rific speed. About a mile down they
collided with freight train No. 22, a
double-head- er coming up the hill. All
the trainmen on both engines jumped
and were not injured. In one of the run-
away cars two 'tramps, Frr.r.k Brooks
and Eugene Bike, were sleeping.

Their car was completely telescoped
with another. Bike was killpri instnntlv
and Brooks badly injured. Both engines
were badly wrecked and traffic over the
road was delayed seven hours. Bike's
body Is being held to await possible in-
quiry from friends. He wore a watch
with the initials E. B. on the case.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mrs. Anna Gibson, aged 108 years, the
oldest woman In M arnn onnntv T Tin
died at her home south of Decatur Mon
day night.

The number of Christian Endeavorers
visiting San Francisco last week was
23,918.

While a gang of Italian shovelers
were working in a gravel pit at Rofcton, IHs.. one entire side caved JrX'
number were injured, r 9ie isnot expected to live.

An --

Jnanunknown was fovma deadin the roe i .. . o ,

MlintT. Wifl ISVnm nanAM mmJ
person it is supposed he lived in

Wis.
Lightning; struck August Filwock

while he was fishing near the Horicon
marsh. Wis. He was standing at a wire
fence,- - from which the current passed
to his head, scorching his hair.

Mra Henry Burkert, one of the old
residents of Caledonia, Wis., while at-
tending to her household duties dropped
dead of heart disease.

The llTmonths-ol- d child of Frank
Purdy, of Guilford, Ills., farmer, died
Monday night. She tipped" a kettleful
of scalding water over ."herself three
weeks ago.

Obituary: At Bay View. Mich., Rev.
Lewis P. Davis, D. D. At Warsaw, Ills.,
Judge John W. Marsh, 81. At Sacra-
mento, Cal., Judge N. Green Curtis, 71.

Because Hill & Co.. bookbinders. Chi-
cago, refused to discharge non-uni-

men fifty union bookbinders have gone
on strike.

Pea's have brought such a low price
lately that farmers on Petapsco Neck,
near Baltimore, have plowed under acres
of them rather than pick them and haul
them to market.

It is shown by tie annual report of
one of the largest mining companies in
Colorado that since the organization of
the company the r.verage cost of pro-
ducing Si in cold h as been 37 centa

- Scan on ine Bell Field.
Chicago, July M. Diamond records ofLeague clubs at base ball yesterdaywere: At Pit'eburg Washington 4.Pittsburg 7: at Louisville Philadelphia

, Louisville 3- - . (second game) Phila-
delphia 9, Loiilsville 7; at Cincinnati
New York 4, Cincinnati 5; at Cleveland

Boston 5, Cleveland 8; at St. Louis
Baltimore 10. St, Louis 7; at Chicago-Broo- klyn

4. Chicago 1L
Western League: At Milwaukee Min-

neapolis 4, Mi'.w'amkee .
Western Association: At RockfordBurlington 7, Rockford 18; at Dubuque

Des Moinei 10, Dubuque 2; at Peoria
Quincy e: Peoria 3; at Cedar Rapids
St. Joseph. 2, Cedar Rapids 13.

Braracnoftne Debs Bemocracy.
New Vorln July 14. Another branchof the I;ugene V. Debs Social Democra-cy was formed last night in this city. Aletter f rom Sylvester Kerliner, secretary

f th Social Democracy, in, Chicago,
was at the meeting. President
Eshenbach, of the New Tork branch,
said that he had received an offer of
450,010 acres of land in Washington.
JacfaSon, Holmes and .Walton counties,
Fla.. for 11 an acre, and that .he intendedto communicate with Mr. Debs regard-
ing the proposal.

at XUwaokee. '

Milwaukee. July 14. The delegation
of arrived in the city
yesterday on the steamer Wisconsin.
C. R. Rosenberg.HOf the Philadelphia
Museum of ComnJetrce, acting manager
of the transportation, waa at the betsd
of the body. The party waa met at the
gang-Clan- k tV a mm mitre. tiMi3n. hr

or John C Koch, who escorted
them to the Hotel Pfta1 fnp hrnkfut.
They were hospitaUdyTeotertained dur--
laaaa. aB. a a

II
Induced by the ose of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter the
constitution and the patient is steadily
growing into a worse condition often
resulting in the terrible slavery and
misery of the cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep induced by the use of Hood's Sana-paril- la

docs not perhaps corne as quickly,
bat it comes more surely and more per-
manently through nature's great restor-
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
the nerves with lite-givi- energy and
builds up the system and constitution
from the very foundation of all health
and life the blood pure, rich, red blood.

Hood.1
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Tme Blood Purifier. All druggists. !.

flOOd S PlIlS easy to operate. Wilts.

LEOAL.

Notice of Final Settlement.
8TATB OF ILLINOIS, I
RoCXlSUXDCOUaTT, l"

Teall perrons interested:
Take notice that the ODfarn'gned, administra-

trix of the estate of John B. aVipnnin, deceased,
will on the 10th day of July next, present h.T
final settlement aa such adminlsttratrix to said
conrt for appioval and pray aa order for the dis-
tribution of the moneys in her bands arsone tbe
creditors of the said estate; whan and whereyon may appear and object to said settlement ifyon see fit.

Nettie J. H dock is. Administratrix.
8ruastos A ItassaaiA, Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice
Batata of Sera Beck, Deceased,
Tne undersigned haying been appointed admin-

istrator of toe estate of Dora Beck, late cf
tbe cscnty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the coonty court of Kock Island conn- -
y, at tbe county conn room. In the

city of Rock Island, at tbe Angut term, on
the first Monday in Anenst. next, at which time

11 persona haying claims against aaid ee- -
ate are notified and requested to attei a for the
nrioesor haying tbe same adjusted.
All aersons Indebted to aald estate ae request.

d to m&ke Immediate payment to the underigrad.
Lata! this Ttb day of June. A. D. 1H7.

Gottlieb Bsok, Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate of Rebecca Ramsey, deceased.
Tne undersigned havtna been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Hebecca Ramsey,
ate of the eonnty of Rock IsNno, state of
llinoia, deceased, hereby gives notice that hwill appear before tbe county conrt of Rock Island

county, at the county court room in Hecity of Rock Island, at the Heptembtr term on
tbe first Monday in September next, at which time

11 persons having claims asamst said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the purpose
sf having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make ire mediate payment to the under-.irae- d.

Dated this 3d day cf July A. D.. 1897.
Uboriis U. Richmond, Administrator-- J

Notice to effractors.
Sealed proposal? wil, recei,en at the e'ty

?'er. ""SWriock Island. nntU Monday. Julyi, lyiH 5 o'd jck p. m , for constructing the
m.ttTovemeBts ordered by the ordinances en-
titled a follows:

"An ordinance for the Improvement of Seventh
avenue ia tbe city of Rook Island, state of Illi-
nois, from the east line of Twelfth street to the
west line of (seventeenth street."

"An ordinance for the improvement of Seventh
avenue in the lty of Buck Island, state of Illt-no- ic,

from the east line of Twenty-thir- d street
to tne west line of Thirtieth street.'

- And for fuTnisMng all the material and dlng
the work according to p ans and specifications
on file at the city clerk's office.

Blank bids will be furnished on application.
Each bd mut he accompanl.d with a certified

check in the turn of five hundred .VX) dollars
on some Rook Island bank, payable to tbe order
of'the mayor of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city in case tbe bidder shall fail
to enter into emtnet, within ten (10) days after
the awarding of enid contract, wlih approved
ureties tn execute the work for the pi ice men-tinne-d

in his hid and according to tbe pians and
peclflcations In the event that the contract shall

be awarded to him.
Contraciois are required to furnish samples of

brick with which work is to be done. Bnca used
in the work Kurt correspond with the sample In
quality and etyln.

Rock Island, IlU, June IS, 1S97.
A. D. Lluzswe. City Clerk,

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the el'y

clerk's office. Rock Island, until Monday, July
19. 13ft7. at 6 o'clock p. m , for const rmctlnr tbe
improvements ordered by tte ordinance entitled
as follows :

"An ordinance for the Imprnvemen of Ninth
street tn the city of tlrck Island, state of Illinois,
from the south line cf Second avenne to the
north line of ThirJ avenne."

"An ordinance for tbe improvement of Tenth
street in the rlty of Hock Isl nd, state of Illinois,
from the sooth lino of fetcond avenue to the
north line ef 'i bird avenue

and fcr lurniehluir all tbe materials and doing
tha work accoidins to plans and specifications oa
Ilia at the city eitra's trlicc. '

Blank bKs will be farnhhed on application
Kach bid must be accompanied by a certified

check in the rum of five hundred (fSOO) dollars
on some Kock Inland bank, pavahle to the ordrr
of the mtyorof said city, which sl.a 1 heoote
forfeited to said city in case tbe bidder t hail fall

enter Into contract within tee (10) days after
the awarding of aald contract, wt.h approved
sureties tt execute the work for the price men-
tioned ia hi bid. nnd acscrdir g to the plan and
specifications in the event that the contract shall
be awarded Mm.

Book Island, 111 ., June 30, 1997.

' A. D. Htrssiia, City Clerk.

Restored Manhood,
CX. EDITS XERVERIXE PILLS.

The treat reroe
dy lor oervout
prostration and1GB all nervous die
cases of the iren
erative omn
of cither eex.
such as Nervous
Proa trationBafuaji Vailinar or Lm

Manhood, Impotency, Nightly EmtivUons,Youth
tul Errors, Mental worry, excessive use of To
escoo or Opium, which lead to Consumption and
t wnity. With every 9& order we five a writ
te aTUarantee to curs or refund the mooT
Sj at tIAtO per box. 6 boxes for .). BE
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'AUoraays at Law.

I e over Kreii a Haikli saor; aula

JACKSON e HUBSTs

Atvorasr a Law.
faWaa

I BuUoinc.

J. J. BOACH, - . .

Ataoraey at Law.
AhaarajMa "-- " . a

I flea over 1TOT Bawoad aveaoeT
Of- -

- WIL L. LDDOLPH,

Attorney a Law.

nueT'Buic'tioei:": T
I a a swaaaar. . . at, mAxMmm.

SWEENEY A WALKER,

Attorney and Couneeilor at Law.

Offloe lo Benfiatoa Blook. '

CHARLES J. SEABLE,

States AMoraey.

CouneeflAa a r. Offloe la eotirthouse.

McKNlRT HoEHIST,

Attorneys at Law.
taOftVII mnaA Ma aeoiieoUcWe.""Mra;Lynda, bankers. OrLew, M.teaUx.ynae Buuatnc.

DEWTUTS.

C L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

Over Krall A Math s, 1716 Bseood

s

DR. J. D. DNANGST.

Dentist.

Offlaa. XtAnta aa iDt.i..,.l- - m.
corner Third and 'wAj SartWM, rSivsi

I--
N. J. DENTAL PARLORS,

a a
Hi K. Third St., Davwnpors.

For nalnlaaa fllllna allk aha - -

eataphone. Painless extraetlns. AU

uueraataee tor 10

ABOHITBOTB.

JAMES P. HTJBBELL,

Arehlteet and Superintendent.

Room 41, Mltehen A Lynda buildinc,
third floor.

DBACK as KERNS,

Arehltaem aad SaprlD

rLOBIST.

HENRT 6AETJE, Prop.

OluBlsMoek Nursery.

Cat Flowars aad Designs of all Kinds

city store, ieT Beeoai m
awmw. leiav
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Q R. CHAUBERLJN.

f VOtTT a tmn
AGENT J

For tne Following Safe
and iieliable Oompaniea af s

Trader Iss. Co.. ChlcafO
Providence WahmKtonIna.Oa, fiuildaaua
Imperial Ids. Cev. Leedoa
Calandocian las. Oe. Kdmbarck
XngUaa-Aaerlc- In. Co

Uverpeal aad Borwaut
Paeme las. Co... Ita, Tork
Bosae Matual Iae. Oo , Sea rraaclece

Office Room 30 Mitchell A Ljnde's
Block. TelepBoae-S- o. lOSa

J0HUY0L5fiC0;

QtmCcaitecton

CSUS2 "TTTT.g ;7

del SB m Vast

Eldlaf, VloorlBf
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inferior soap use Santa Claus.

think to
Bold everywhere.

THB FAIRBANK

1--

Fault
but the full rf tre

vour hus--

white Don't scrub
them out using an

for "Santa Claus."
Made only by

COMPANY, CHICAGO.

tvm mm
takes the yellow out ofclothes and whitens
softens them. Not injurious because it's pure.
Will pay you

STOP BY THE WAYSIDE ...
And yourself with glas of

foamy, cooling Rotk Island Beer, which is kept at all first classplaces. Braces yon op on hot day as nothing else will and
tbe thirsty spot in most delightful sort of way. Ask

for Rock Island and see that you get what jon atk for.

Telephone io8g

Omr Bleetric Machine for the treatvienl of Wervtras
, worm.

SOaD
m a a--

a

ask

refresh a

a
a

ISLAND BREWING CO

(THICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE

VlfSfl

a

CONSULTATION FlEE.
NCBVOD8 DEBILTTT Eihanstlee sIm pleas nasi, thrcat.twd lay"lrf."''Wa islrslasMaaaauiat aceatulea aas at aanreus aahaua
CATA BSU Dyspepia, Ajihma, ShMmatlsm, Scrofula, SjpUU. Ki30 (.

T-- VTy eadSAtta tHaajai asa he aslaV sad eared iri in aSvaarai ..
arm of saadlsaBav
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